DEPARTMENT 4T – HEALTH & SAFETY

Home Arts and Other Department, Section, and Class Specific Rules & Regulations. These rules and regulations are in addition to the "General Rules and Regulations Applicable to All Exhibitors and Exhibits". All Exhibitors must comply with all Washington County Ag Expo & Fair rules and regulations. Failure to comply may disqualify the entry and require that it be removed from the fairgrounds.

Department 4T – Health & Safety

1) General Rules and Regulations
   a) 4T-1-1 – Health Project Display – Personal Health will be the topic of this class. May include sample first aid kit, posters, or any other type of exhibit depicting some aspect of personal health.
   b) 4T-1-2 – Safety Project Display – Exhibit should focus on individual, home, or community safety through any means appropriate.
   c) 4T-1-3 – Family and Home Health & Safety Display – Exhibit should focus on health and safety activities for your family and home that your entire family has been involved with (Home fire safety check, monthly fire drills, etc.). Can be depicted through pictures, scrapbook, etc.
   d) 4T-1-4 – Community Health Display – Exhibit should focus on some aspect of community health issues you have worked on (such as water testing of rivers and wells, clean sweep around neighborhood, etc.) Babysitting and child care projects could be included.
   e) 4T-1-5 – Club Health & Safety Project Display – Made by total club depicting some aspect of health and safety club has been involved with throughout the project year.

Premiums for Department 4T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION

001 – Health & Safety

Classes

0001 Project Display, Health. (See Rules & Regulations)
0002 Project Display, Safety. (See Rules & Regulations)
0003 Display, Family/Home H. & S. (See Rules & Regulations)
0004 Display, Community Health. (See Rules & Regulations)
0005 Project Display, Club H. & S. (See Rules & Regulations)